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Various types of confinement Facilities including: U.S. Army stockades: 

a Marine Comps brig city and county jails ancl Calitornia state prisons 

T just celebrated my 428° anniversary of straight incacceralgen in 

May 202\, Inthat span TL spent ZL years on death Row at San Quentin; 

Ihyears at CSP/Sac (New Folsom) and the last eight years here at Rid, 

honovan Cotrectional Faciltty. Tam not a B® Stricker hit have served 

tao prise tenns in Calfsenias prison System. Following the reversal of 

my deaty sentence 'in 498 T was vesentenced to Life With out Parle 

Cdeath by imprisonment). T offer these experiences as my bona fides 

for the following position, 

LT do not believe any human being should be subject to a 

Sentence of incarceration that exceeds a human Life span, No enminaL 

Sanction s\wviel result in confinement pact a person's 100% binthday 
No sefrteAce (a) should | Ne | LMpOS sect tat cause this miles One, A, Life. to he 

surpassed’ on hat does not include the eligibilty of parole Crehabilite 

Koq ana redemption ,. Noo do T believe iA capital ANislvment on Support 

Lite ra PtUson witout oat le (death by |MONLONMENL ) 
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Every prisoner must have hope, Realictic hope, thal if she or 

he reforms themselves; makes amends to those they have hacmed; 

(ecdanizes te error in Mefe ways5 and reaches the pont of suitability 

vihere they are no Longer a threat to themselves or others will be 

released nto wociely with the aid, arcitance and SUpeMislor necessary 

ty ensure the satehy ot ie nhl, 

Tn order for ts Do hamen. There must bea Board of Parole 

Hearings Chavis dot subject te the whim and caprice of politreal areswre 

and are able tw detenine the port of optimum Succes 1n a pelsans 

term in which he or she can be sakely returnecl to society. A deter- 

MiNation not subject to political revied Céxecutve achon), on reactive 

Legistal (on basecl an crimes of Khe moment and aodlic Outely A Boar 

Whos Mission 1S parole hot retention, 

With the Introduation of Several legislatwe bills to rene 

Califormas Renal lode and crvminal sentencing That require a 

7a majority vote in woth the Assembly and Senate T suggest that 

out representatives go whole hog ard seraa the current Penal Cocle, 

Avolish the. Death Penalty and Lite Witheut Parole ... repeal the Three 

Strikes Laut ind ad all enhancements ar alternative sentences, 
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Tf They have a 2/3 Ma jority ty do it... Bot \ Really end the, piecemeal 

apyoach and start anew. 

T.suggest and advocate a sentence of one year to natal 

Life fir all wolent crimes with eligi bility for parole after 7 years, 

\ natural life will he defined ab one hundred years of (ite, and 

ne ollender witl be sentencecl bo a term that surpasses Lheir Ino 

year of Life for any single crime ova congregant of crimes, 

A wiolent crime will be defined as actime (\ which a human 

being, is physiaally injurecl or killed. ALL other felonies will ‘ve classified 

as serious or Smple felonres, Athweat of Wolence isnot a vidletk ame. 

Howasen iC 1s avery serious UUM, 

Semous and Simple lowes will be punished by a determnake 

sentence of imprsonmenT that does not exceed the offenders loot year of 

life, Such avtorminate terms will he bacecl on conredt base Lens 

enunerated Gr Ao\-violedt crimes. There will be no eahancements of 

senteices Now o in the future, 

Any altemate seateres willonly be permitted in diversion 

SeNTENUNG IN UEU OF IMPLOON MIT There slioold hé No altematve 

Suuencing thal increases atten of comhre ments 
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A determinate sentence Flat tine) will no longer be a free 

ride with automatic release, All rorvident offenders will he sabiect 

to a public safety deteminaton beface they are released . If they 

apear ts hea threat to public sateh, the shall be subject to continvedt 

Monitoring fora Minium of G months to 3 years with periodic revierlor the 

need to be manitored, This monitoring functor will be silat fa nakore 

to a proaaonacy period following release. 

Additionally y ANY sentence foc a simple of serious ofense 

that exceeds seven years in itself ae in congregent will be subject tp 

penodic revieus for possible recall ot comm itkment and recent encins, for 

purposes of early release based un The olenders prison behavior andl 

rehala titative tacts, These. PeNOcC revise will be aonductedl by a pohle 

safety committee who will aleo review all nor-violeat offenders, 

To accomplich this new Mode gf rehabilttatian and celease 

we muck have a priscn <ucter which provides the means for all offerlers 

to reacltthe punt erisuitasil ty fy release. The prison system's 

mission must be to fous on rehabiLitakion not punishment. There will’ be 

NO Mare ware housiig oF human bangs. 

Ideally, no prison Will exceed its design capacty, or 
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better yet not haxe more than one-person per cell 

Lastly, Che policies on restrtubion calleetion muy be changed . 

The ourent Cate of S8%° cany incore is noLonly punitive, tis oppressive 

and extertianate , Tt needsto be reduced totlie original settbing at 

22.°% at most. 

With these canes the onus fer Freedom willbe one ctenders 

ability to reform themselves amd prove that-they ace nota risk to public sae ly 

and suitable for release jntd tree society , 

AIL vf theee ch AGES wilL be retroactively Zapliécl to all 

CUTENT DNGMERS Parolees ancl probatianers NAO GeNENCes.unald be. 

impact ec\ LeLlowe, the enactment of such tats +o Acuu(lish, these goals, 
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